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Global lndigenous Women's Caucus
Fifteenth Session of the UNPFII - Agenda ltem 4 - lmplementation of the six mandated
areas of the Permanent Forum with reference to UNDRIP

Honorable Chairman, on behalf of the GIWC, we would like to congratulate you on your
appointment as chair. Esteemed Members of the UN Permaneni Forum on lndigenous lssues,
distinguished representatives of lndigenous Peoples, sisters and brothers of the world:

The Global lndigenous Women's Caucus is committed and actively looking for every opportunity
to improve the wellbeing of our families and peoples. This includes ensuring that our collective
voice is uplifted. Many lndigenous women's lives are under constant threat for speaking out
against injustices. The collective voice of the Global lndigenous Women's Caucus ensures that
our indigenous sisters concerns are addressed in a manner that does not put their lives or their
families lives in danger. The GIWC welcomes paragraph 38 of the final report for the 14th
session of the UNPFII which highlights our indigenous peoples collective rights, free prior and
informed consent and women's parlicipation in local, national and international decision-making
processes, therefore:

We call upon the Permanent Forum to reevaluate their decision to dissolve Global and Reglonal
caucus statements from the UNPFII process and instead reinstate priority for these Caucuses to
speak.

Additionally, we recommend that the Permanent Forum call on member states to cease the
criminalizing and subsequent use of police militarization upon lndigenous Peoples and Nations,
particularly lndigenous Women, who are peacefully exercising their rights and responsibilities to
protect our lands, waters and resources. Furthermore we call for the ensured protection of all

lndigenous Peoples from harm for exercising such rights, and call for justice for those who have
been harmed or disappeared.

ln accordance with the UNDRIP, we call upon the Permanent Forum to urge the member states
to review their processes to include the full equal and effective participation of lndigenous
Peoples, particularly lndigenous Women, over decisions affecting our lands and communities,
self-determination, economic, social and cultural rights and any other matters where Indigenous
Peoples are concerned;

Our natural connection to our lands, waters and territories and in through this sacred
relationship we have a responsibility to protect our lands. We have always maintained that we
had and continue to have control and jurisdiction over our lands, waters and resources within
our territories. There is destruction occurring on our lands and corporations are entering into our
territories unlawfully without our Free Prior and lnformed Consent (FPIC). Companies are
gaining access to our lands, waters and territories through state represented organizations and
are sidestepping the Original Peoples who hold underlying title and spiritual connection to the
lands. When national and international corporations come onto our territories they do not adhere
to FPIC and ignore the environmental concerns. The GIWC continue to stand on the principle
that the provisions of the UNDRIP affirm the inherent rights of lndigenous Peoples to participate
fully in decision- making that affects us, which contributes to sustainable and equitable
development and proper management of the environment. This includes the principle of Free
Prior and lnformed Consent as well as Full, equal and effective participation. Based on these
principles we submit the following.



TheGIWCactivelyrecognizeandaffirmPresidentEvoMorales,callin2008foraUN
convention on water, ,nd fr,1h"r,1.,at rnaiJenlu, wo*"n, fully participate in the development

of that convention'

Weaffirmthatthroughadherenceandalignmentwiththe.UN'-DeclarationontheRightsof
lndigenous peoples,'thrt uny initiatives * "i"a 

to water, lands and resources' must observe

and recognize att artictl oi ir..," o".rurati;;;; ihe nighis ol lndigenous Peoples' including

;;;ty rigtts to for our nations and peoples'

The Glwc welcomes a world experl study on the influence of transnational corporations on

states,decisions and poticies regarding l,idig;;; p""pl,:: access io and the protection from

commodification or Jiversion of all watersliit ti'OV sl"rall include full and meaningful

participation of rnoig;n;-*-e"opt", and explore all waterways including springs' streams' rivers'

lakes, aquifers, intanJ seas' shorelines and the open seas' be organized'

WeRejecttheRio+20definitiono{the,.greeneconomy,,andinsteadcreateacollaborative
definition with lndige;oi, p"opr"s and Nations of a "green economy" that recogntzes

rndigenous peopres,rights and ooes not'[iace torestJ, water, 6ioaivlrsity, etc, within a curtura*y-

O utitu ttiu" o r ecologi cil ly-d estru ctive m arket syste m'

weencourageareview,withthedirectparticipationoflndigenousPeoples'theirplatformsand
engagement with states and all otrer partie'on wut"' regulation and the treaties' land claims

and any agreements that have neen enteieO into witfr lnJigenous Nations and Peoples' and that

this review should iuf." inro consideration unO upf^'old the ianctity of water for lndigenous

Nations and peoples. (Recalling |.""o**"i'ou,ion 53 of UN Permanent Forum on lndigenous

lssues Session 6, 2007)'

wecallonthePermanentForumtolnitiateaclosereviewandassessmentofwaterallocation'
regulation, uno u"."., potl"i". uno p"JLt i.'"t 'tt"tt 

the riqhts of lndigenous Nations' the

health of our Peoples and ecosystems, anO that o{ our future ienerations' This high level

meeting "rn "*prorl 
*o 

"rt"otisrr 
inoiclior. ot wrt"|. wellbeing for lndigenous Nations' and

the wortd .orrrni,"vJt is is particut.ad;;g;;i no* Jy" to-lrre increasing negative impacts on

water due to "ri*"t3";;n;.i*;iri"d 
;;;;endation 78 of uN Permanent Forum on

inaig"nort lssues Session 7' 2008)'

Lastly, We take a position against.Aquacide: the killing of the waters by dams, diversions,

privatization, deprlvations, extractive industrial and mega-agricultural developments'

hydrofracking, toxics and pollution, ,nO-Jt-n"i*u,t ttraiinn'tit or preclude Water's ability to

nurture and supporl Life. This inctuoes rioixing to immeoiateiy r.,rrt tn" kiring of our waters by all

forms of exploitation, extractive industrial devJopment' commodification' and other assaults that

ir,p"a" ,t assault the life giving quality of Water'

Wethankyouforyourfullconsiderationoftheserecommendationsandlookforwardto
continuing oui coliective participation as a Caucus'


